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KELP WASTED MALE.

BOYS WANTED.
"Wo have orders for boys for office work,

. fcoy for box factory and in other llnea.
We want all boys 111 years up, having
finished school, to register with us, aa,
owing to opening of school, w are re- -

, ceiving orders faster than we caa 1111

, earne.
f PUBL.IO EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
j i49 Ankeny St.

1LTPMAN. WOUE A CO. require the serv-
ices of 5 experienced tailors for their
Ladies' Custom. Tailoring Department. Ap-
ply Superintendent's OfLIce, seventh floor,
Tuesday morning, between a and 10.

OWING TO ENLISTMENTS
We have several positions open for men
over 30 years old, both in Portland and
outside territory. The work is exhibiting
and selling direct to the consumer. Refer-
ences required. No experience necessary.
Our men have averaged over $6 a day for
the last three months. Write or phone Mr.
tiuerin. 15th and Irving sts., Portland, Or.
Broadway 4'JuO, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday.

LOGGERS.
RIG'IRR.S.
SNIPERS,

WHislLr, BOY.
FALLERS.

APPLY 1117 YEON BLDG.

PRESSFEEDERS.
Cotton or burlap bag feeders only need

Apply.
AMES HARRIS NEVILLE COMPANY,

15th and Hoyt Sts.

YELL DRILLER WANTED Man over 30,
capable of operating well drill in rock and
casing work to depth 400 feet; big wages;
begin work now; state ability, wages ex-

pected. M. R. Adams, box 643, Nampa,
Idaho.

EXPERIENCED traveling salesmen on rugs
and carpets, to sell our goods on commis-
sion to dealers only. Territory, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana. State full
particulars. Fred. Werner & Sons Co.,
151 W. Glenwood ave., Phila.. Pa.

11 AN for inside work, experienced in pack-
ing groceries and crockery preferred ; mod-
erate salary to start, but opportunity to
advance to right party. Grand Union Tea
Co., 448 Washington.

A MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife to care
for man partly paralyzed; must be able
to milk and care for six acres. W. T. Her
shey, Durham Sta., O. E. Ry R. 1, Box
154. Sherwood. Or.

PREPARE yourself for inside position for
the Winter; we will qualify you as an
automobile mechanic in S weeks time. Call
or write for free catalogue. Hemphill Trade
School, 707-70- 9 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Man and wife for farm. $70 per
month. Man for general farm work and
wife must be good cook and able to do
general housework. No children wanted.
L 554, Oiegonlan.

VANTEW Boy to deliver orders on wheel;
wheel furnished by market. Call Tuesday,
E. 42. . 302 E. Burnside.

Help" Wanted Agents.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD
If this is not greatest money-makin- g,

house-to-hou- proposition. N. R. G.
laundry tablets wash clothes 10 minutes
without rubbing. Contains no lime, lye,
parafin, wax or other injurious chemical,
fnunot possibly injure clothes or hands.
Positively wonder of age, sells for 15c,
enough for 5 family washings. We supply
Free samples and guarantee sale of every
package you buy. Just leave the free sam-
ple with the housewife and, when you
call again she Is eagerly awaiting to be-

come your steady customer. Secure ter-
ritorial rights at once or you will re-
gret it. A lc postal brings sample and
full particulars. Farquar-Moo- n Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 14, 140 W. Van Buren st., Chicago,
Illinois.

WE start you in business, furnishing every-
thing; men and women, $30 to $200 week-
ly operating our new system specialty
candy factories. Home or small room any-
where; no canvassing. Opportunity life-
time. Booklet free. Ragsdale- Co., box S,
East Orange, N. J.

NEWSPAPER man wanted for night desk.
Write or wire quick. Morning Astorlan,
Astoria, Or.

WEN, WOMEN Lyons made $86.25 last
week; Morton $5S.!5, four days. So can
you, selling guaranteed,
raincoats; good proposition; sample out-
fit free. Write quick. Davico Raincoat
Co., Homan and Douglas blvd., Chicago.

CANVASSERS, agents, make big money
selling THE ADDA CHINE, the latest ana
lowest priced adding machine. Sells at
2i5c. 50c. $1.00. Hurry up for good terri-
tory. THE ADDACHIXU M FG CO.. 522
Northwestern Bank bldg., Portland. Or.

MED Young unmarried man for city
billing and asst. cashier In wholesale of-
fice. Must be reliable, accurate and good
penman. Steady employment ; chance for
promotion. Reliable firm. Give references
and phone. Y 122, Oregonian.

LIVE representative wanted for Portland,
vicinity, to sell newly patented office de-
vice that every business man wants; sells
for $1, half profit; free sample to work-
ers. Write now. Meilicke Co., 350 North
Clark st., Chicago.

$10 DAILY refinishing chandeliers, brass
beds, automobiles; new method, producing
amazing results ; no capital or experience
necessary; particulars free. Gunmetal Co.,
23at ave., Decatur, 111.

WRITE, liberal free sample, get posted, big-ge- st
money-makin- g combinations and spe-

cialties ; guaranteed tremendous sellers:
samples furnished free to distribute; spe-
cial large profit offers made now. C. I.
Newberry, Lake & Peoria, Chicago.

t'RSE catalogue and samples, new goods,
quick sales, big profits, make $5 to $25
daily, no experience; world's greatest spe-
cialties. Cruver Co., Jackson and Camp-bel- l.

Chicago.
JVATERPROOF kitchen apron, needs no

laundering, every housewife buys; dainty,
durable economical ; big money ; sample
free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 3063 Drew st..

EELL Mexican diamonds, spare time, beauti-
ful pocket sample case makes sales on
sight. Have rainbow fire, genuine dia-
monds; fool experts; stand tests. Write
today. Mexican Diamond Importing Co.,
255 Las Cruces, New Mexico.

JELLING representatives wanted. Ford fuel
cost reduced 50 per cent. Absolute money-bac- k

sales guaranteed. Retails $7; ex-
clusive territory; price $4. Kerosen Gas
Generator Co., Hollywood boulevard, corner
Cahuenga, Los Angeles.

LARGE MANUFACTURER wants represent-
atives to sell shirts, underwear, hosiery,
dresses, waists, skirts, direct to homes.
Write for free samples. Madison Mills,
503 Broadway, New York City.

BIG PAY and automobile furnished agents
introducing wonderful new automobile
fuel. Samples free. L. Ballwey, 621 Ovee
bldg., Louisville, Ky.

$30 TO $100 a week. Free samples, gold
sign letters for stores and office windows,
liberal offer to general agents. Metallic
Letter Co., 435 N. Clark, Chicago.

I'VE NEW line of soap, extracts, toilet
goods, perfumes, etc, for agents; 100 per
cent profit; sample free. Write quick.
Lacassian Co., Dept. P9, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS snap this up quick; brand-ne- w

seller, field unlimited, big profits, repeats
sure, free particulars. G. L. Bratton Sales
Co.. Haines, Or.

$125 WEEKLY Something new, saves 50
per cent of gasoline for automobiles, near-
ly every call a sale; money-bac- k guaran-
tee. Stransky Mfg. Co., Pukwana, S. D.

FREE sample, particulars; no splashing
water strainers, easy seller; returns big.
Experience unnecessary. O., Union Filter
Co., 73 Franklin, N. Y.

AGENTS Men or women, make $40 week-
ly taking orders for Goodyear Raincoats.
Sample coat free. Goodyear Mfg. Co., C,
Dept. 77, Kansas City, Mo.

TAILORING agents sell men's suits made to
order. Cheapest, best line made; sellevery Iman you see. Large sample outfit
free. Leeds Woolen Mills, Chicago.

CAS fire in coal atoves from coal oil; cheap-- r
than coal; a geat a. Wonder Burner Co.,

Columbus. O.
AOENTd at once. Sett 50c per month, hoi-plt-

tickets. 301 Board of Trade.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMAN WANTED Laces, embroideries.
itlde line, 12 M: per cent commission; sam-
ples light; only men with trade now
traveling need apply. Mark & Co., 416
Broadway, New York.
ANTED Live wire, with Ford and some
money; exclusive territory ior auto acces-
sory; a money saver, a money getter. CallMonday after 9 A. M. Vickery, at 110
lith st., Portland.

EDITOR-PRINTE- R wanted to take complete
charge of shop; must nave references and
come at once. Seaside Signal, Seaside.Oregon.

40 eSc COMMISSION, office appliance; pocket
sample. 4155 42d ave. S. E-- , before noon
Sunday. Woodstock car. N 481. Orego
nian.

SPECIALTY salesman ; two live men want
ed. Personal field training, results guar
snteed; hustlers only wanted. AN 32, Ore-
gonian.

INVESTMENT salesman; experienced; ref-
erences. AC 442, Oregonian.

HEtP WANTED MALE.
Help AVan ted Sales

A GOOD OPENING FOR SALESMEN.If you are a worker, have about $100capita and possess sales ability, you canearn from $2uuo to $5000 per year with us.orKanizlng local agencies in exclusive ter-ritory. Your earnings start first day you
start to work, you get profit on all salesmade by all agents you appoint. You will,in addition to earning immediate good-size- d

income, be building a business thatwill yield bigger profits each year. Writefor this prospectus; not an experiment;honest. serious, dependable. dignified,proiitable business. Hex Typewriter Com-pan- y,

180 N. Wabash ave., Chicago.
WE can use two salesmen, men with ability,energy and determination to get whatthey go after; to such we offer unusualopportunities to earn $10o per week andupward and win a permanent position withan established company of National prom-

inence ; if you believe positively in your
ability that you are capable of earningthe above amount and a great deal more,we have a chance for you. If you havethe courage, grit and perseverance to filla position which will surely gratify your
ambition, and unless you can qualify tothe above, do not phone Marshall 806 fora personal appointment.

SALESMAN wanted, between 30 and 40 years
old, to sell a high-grad- e line of groceriesdirect to farmers and ranchers. This isa line, offering a perma-
nent connection and a definite territoryto the right man. The position carries asuitable salary and expense allowance, withgood prospects for promotion. Man whohas had previous experience with farmersgiven preference. Give full particulars andsalary expected In first letter. W 466,Oregonian.

$50 FORD TRUCK. UNIT.
If you want a business that will pay big

from the start and grow yearly, write or
wire for our proposition quick; does thework of the $o50 Form-a-Truc- k unit, now
so popular, and does It for only $50; satis-
fied users in 30 states; big sale every-
where. Want good men (Ford owners pre-
ferred) in every county. Stableford TruckMfg. Co. 143S Michigan ave., Chicago.

THE "Angle Glide Stropper" puts a velvetedge on any safety razor blade with any
Rtrop, compact size, convenient to use.
Stropping angle automatically correct Re-
tails for $1.00. We want salesman in
Portland and vicinity to sell the drug-
gists and hardware trade thru your job-
ber. Attractive commissions to right man.
Banner Specialty Mfg. Co., 1530 Blake at.,
Denver. Colorado.

$150 TO $250 and up, monthly; no capttal
needed, $25 weekly advances for ex-
penses, call on business and professional
men for line; experience
helpful, but not required; pay each w&k:full instructions insure success. Write for
exclusive territory and secure fine In-
come. Jos. H. Carr, suite 29, Schwindbldg., Dayton, Ohio.

STOCK SALESMAN WANTEDFOR WORK IN WASHINGTON. PROPO-
SITION PRODUCING BASIC NECESSITY.NOW PAYING FROM PRESENT PRO-
DUCTION 2 PER CENT MONTHLY DIVI-
DENDS ON INVESTMENT. OBJECT OFSALE, EXPANSION OF BUSINESS. AN-
SWER IMMEDIATELY IF YOU WANTIN ON THIS. P 475. OREGONIAN.

SALESMEN who are hustlers in advertisinggame, to carry the finest line of signs,
calendars and novelties on the market.The line consists of everything for the ad-
vertiser, and is a winner every time. Com-
mission basis and liberal terms. Refer-
ences required. Write today for full

Mahon Novelty Co., Kenton, O.
CAPABLE organizing and directing sales

force for most necessary Ford accessory
ever offered; successfully demonstrated on
thousands of cars; one salesman sold 425 ineight days, $2.50 profit per sale; directto user. If looking for a quick seller
with fast profits, write Safety First De-
vices Co., St. Louis. Mo., Desk 7.

THREE aggressive specialty salesmen for a
brand-ne- w retail advertising plan, very
attractive to merchants; commission $70
on each order, two to four orders weekly
easy for producers; permanent place with
old established house for good men. Ad-
dress Dept. BK, 003 Great Northern bldg.,
cnicago.t

WANTED Solicitors to present RED GUIDEplan to retailers. This rating and collect-
ing plan is indorsed by state Assns. and
thousands of retailers. Must have men
whose honesty is beyond reproach; propo-
sition demands it. so do we. NATIONAL
RATING LEAGUE, 6231 Stewart ave.,
Chicago.

OPENING for man with real selling ability.
If capable and willing to work his returns
will be regulated by his efforts; should
be able to clear up from $5000 to $15,000per year possibly more. No money re-
quired; strictly commission basis. Refer-enc- e.

BP 5SO, Oregonian.
WANTED Salesmen with automobiles, to

sen to dealers only; the fastest selling
proposition on the market, no competi-
tion in our class; use compulsory by law;
will make you from $25 to $50 per day.
Write, phone or wire Thoma & Son, Fair-field, Iowa.

SALESMAN --We are rearranging our terri-tory in Eastern Oregon and need an ex-
perienced life Ins. man as agency man-ager. Call or write West Coast San Fran-
cisco Life Ins. Co., 207 Selling bldg., Port-
land. Or.

WANTED First-clas- s. experienced sales-men for the following lines: Shoes, drygoods, gents' furnishings, grocery, hard-ware; also stockman; will pay. good sal-
aries to the right men. Simon's Salvage
Store.

FOR Oregon vacancy, September 15; perma
nent position; oia nouse selling staple lineon exceptional terms; high commissions;
$35 weekly advance. Salesmanager, Suite
570. 800 Woodward, Detroit.

"AN ADDING MACHINE FOR 25 CENTS."
Useful and convenient. Interests youngr
and old. The very latest novelty. An
ideal side line. AUDACHIXE MFG. CO..
522 Northwestern Bank bldg.. Portland,
Or.

FOR general mercantile trade Oregon, to
sell a new proportion of merit. Vacancy
now. Attractive commission contract. $35
weekly for expenses. Mites F. Bixler Co.,
Wholesale Jewelers, 22635 Carlin bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED Exclusive or sideline salesmen towork small towns. Aluminum ware,
enameled specialties. Liberal commissions;prompt weekly settlement ; curiosity seek-ers will only waste postage. Tyler Manu-facturing Company, St. Louis, Mo.

FORD OWNERS AND DRIVERS.
If you have a Ford and $75 cash, will

show you how to make not less than $450up to $750 month clear. 4rd Starter Sales
Co., 138 Fort E, Detroit. Mich.

HIGH-GRAD- E business man to Interest capi-
tal in successful going manufacturing
business. Large profitable Governmentorders on hand. Additional capital neededto increase output-- X 467. Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E traveling salesman, capable
of earning $3000 and expenses annually;staple line to general merchandise trade;attractive proposition to dealers. Address
Hales Manager. 612 Hearst bldg.. Chicago.

GENERAL trade, Oregon; new, strong prop-
osition, staple line, moderate priced goods,
splendid commission contract, $35 weeklvexpenses. Continental Jewelry Co., 10035
Continental bldg., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN acquainted with hardware, oil,
paint or automobile accessory trade; big
commissions; best side line on earth. De-partment W., Orolo Mfg. Co., Louisville,Ky.

FELT PENNANTS, caps, hats, school novel-ties; attractive side line; fast sellers.Decorative Co., Dept. X. Norwood. Ohio.
A LIVE salesman wanted for city manager,

solid concern. Address with experience. P
451, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Girl to assist with houseworkday, home nights. 407 Clay st. Main3834.
GIRL in business college, telegraphy ortrade school, to work for room and boardand small wages. Main 512 mornings.
WANTED Girl for general housework. East2676.
EXPERIENCED woman to keep house, chil- -

aien; parents away, beuwooa 1473.
GIRL to assist with housework and care ofbaby. Phone East 8765.
WANTED Competent cook, also assist inhousework. Phone Main 3028.
WANTED Chambermaid to assist, Wood- -

lawn 2015.
GIRL to assist with housework; home priv-ileges; Protestant. East 6931.
WANTED Girl for general housework. Tel-ephone Tabor 2S64.
HIGH SCHOOL girl $5 month, room andboard. 438 3d st. Main 4712.
YOUNG girl for housework, good home. 770

Johnson. Main 6568.
GIRL to assist with general housework.

Main 9314.
WANTED Girl for light housework; mustgo home nights. E. 2381. Call Tuesday.
GIRL who understands plain sewing. ApplyMonday Beryl Apts., No. 22.
WANTED Young girl to work for room andboard. Woodlawn 3715.
WANTED Experienced cook; references;answer Monday. Main 7738.
YOUNG woman to assist with general

housework. 140 E. 12th. East 7367.
SCHOOLGIRL for light housework; roodhome, some wages. B 1779.
GIRL or woman who wants good home andwa ges. Phone Main 6121 or call 79 Texas st.
WANTED Girl or woman to assist In

housework and care of baby. Wdln. 4262.
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist with house-wor- k.

1185 E. Ash. Tabor 232.
GI RL to a3ist general housework, goodfamily. 573 E. 12th st. N. East 1861.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman for housework; ref-erence. Call 155 N. 23d.
COOK, also waitress wanted, 261 13th mU
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HELP WA NTED FE M A L E.

LIPMAN WOLFE & CO. require the serv-
ices of several thoroughly experienced
saleswomen for all departments. Must be
able to furnish the best of references. Per-manent position is offered for those whocan qualify. Apply Superintendent's Of-
fice, seventh floor, Tuesday morning be-
tween 9 and 10.

WANTED Young lady, 10 to 18, for of-
fice work, duties consist of filing, ad-
dressing envelopes, taking care of mall,
etc.: must be able to use a typewriter.Answer in own handwriting, giving age.
previous experience if any and phone
number. AC 401, Oregonian.

WANTED A lady stenographer and book-keeper. Must be proficient In both. Onewith general insurance experience pre-
ferred. State experience and former em-ployer and about salary expected. Thisis for country town. Box 57S, Pendleton.Oregon.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers,
also inexperienced female help to workIn candy factory. Apply Russell & Gil-
bert Candy Co., 24th aud Holladay ave.
Take liose City car.

RELIABLE high school girl wanted to as-
sist with housework and cooking for good
home and small wages; 1 block from Lin-
coln High School ; night school girl pre-
ferred. Call Marshall 128M, A 5337, Mon-da- y

A. M. B 774, Oregonian.
UAii.KUAL traffic inspectors wanted, $125a month and expenses to start ; shorthouis, travel, three months home study

under guarantee; we get you position. Noaie limit. Ask for booklet L lb, FrontierPrep School. Buffalo, N. Y.
WANTED Woman with daughter, or Jap-anese and wife, to cook and wait ontable for 15 young men ; must give ref-erence, experience and salary expected ;

out of town position. Caii East 5J5U, orwrite 127 E. 16th St., city.
WANTED Woman janitor for unfurnishedapts., consideration 3 living-room- s andsalary; opportunity for rr.an and wife if

husband has other employment; furniture
In janitor's apt. lor sale. Marshall 2077.
Call from noon till 5 P. M.. Sund a y .

BY LAWYER, a stenographer with somelegal experience. Light work, permanent
position. Must be well versed in Eng-
lish language. State experience, age,
phone, and lowest salary to start. C DM.Oregonian.

CAPAXiLE women for permanent position
distributing hosiery and underwear toregular customers, at mill prices. All orsparo time; $50 to $100 monthiv. Parker
Mills, 27S6 N. 12th St.. Philadelphia.

WANTED A good, competent woman to
cook and assist In general housework in
the country, no objection to a woman with
one child from 4 to 7 years old. Jennie
Javltt. White Salmon, Wash.

LADIES' DERMA VIVA SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY. SPECIAL RATES. YOUR OP-
PORTUNITY LEARN 6 WEEKS. GRAD-
UATE PARIS, PROVIDENCE, R. I. ROOM
502-- 3 COLUMBIA BLDG.

WANTED Bookkeeper competent In allbranches and capable of systematizing of-
fice detail ; state experience and salary
expected; good opportunity. V 677, Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman to do general house-
work in country town for maiden lady;
only one in family. Good permanent posi-
tion. Give age, references and wages ex-
pected. AN 33. Oregonian.

WANTED New types, new faces for motionpictures; exp. unnecessary. Ask for
Studio Folder, gives details. Sierra Co.,
Box 1797, Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPABLE housekeeper for elderly gentle-
man and daughter; no objections to one
child. Phone alter 9 A. M. Sunday. Tabor
5551.

FOR GENERAL housework, good, country
girl, who desires good home In smallfamily. Opportunity for one who would
cure to attend school. Call East 32.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework and
care of children. Trade or high school
girl attending morning session only pre-
ferred. East 6011.

WOMEN To do plain sowing; goods cent
prepaid ; no canvassing ; Bend reply en-
velope for prices we pay. Universal Co.,
Dept 4, Walnut. Philadelphia. Pa,

EXPERIENCED cook for private home In
Central Oregon, good wages and farepaid; second girl employed. Woodlawn
4256 before 10. or Monday.

EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing for
newspapers, magazines; exp. unnecessary;
details free. Press Syndicate, 284 St.
Louis, Mo.

EXPERIENCED operators wanted for pow-
er machines for ladies' neckwear and silk
shirtwaists. Apply Eastern Novelty Mfg.
Co., 85 xi Fifth st.. between Oak and Stark.

MAKE $15 to $25 weekly mailing circulars;
no experience required ; we supply circu-
lars. Write for particulars now. Dixie
Mailing Co., Dept. 28. Jacksonville, Fla.

WANTED Kindergartner to take charge of
my home and boy. Teacher,
12 Tenth St., Hillsboro, Or.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
some knowledge of cooking; 3 in family.
Call East 4344.

YOUNG girl, refined and educated, of Rood
appearance and recommendation. Miller
Pharmacy, 43 N. 3d st.

WANTED Young girl or school girl to as-
sist in general housework, light work. Call
Marshal 3237. .

WOMAN to assist and care for invalid Eng-
lishman; liKht work. moderate wages,
permanent position. 150 N. 22d.

HOUSEKEEPER. widower with family,
plain, comfortable home; reasonable
wages. C 508, Oregonian.

WANTED A high school or college girl to
assist with housework, for good home and
small pay ; no children. 224 Sherman st.

WANTED Practical nurse with some hos-
pital experience. Apply Willamette Sani-
tarium, Salem, Or.

EXPERIENCED body ironer, also experi-
enced sieever. Palace Laundry Co., E.
1 Ot h and Everett.

YOUNG lady, employed, wishes a congenial
roommate; references exchanged. BD 583,
Oregonian.

WANTED Young girl for light housework
who can sleep home; famiiy of 3 adults.
Call Marshall 4827.

WANTED Lady presser; good wages; eight
hours a day. Queen City Dye Works, 288
Grand ave.

V ANTED Girl to assist with housework,
good home; wages $10 month. 1005
Hawthorne. Tabor 6365.

WIDOW, with 2 girla, wants position as
housekeeper, or can work for board for
self and children. C 1432.

WANTED-- for general housework.
in f ftmli V. noa Myrtle street. -- au

or phone Main 3665. Tuesday
WANTED Dependable stenographer, per-

manent position. Main 2349. Call Tues-
day between 10 and 12.

WANTED aiiddle-age- d, companionable
woman; no heavy washing; small family,
mo d ern house. Call 145 Hamilton ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework in
family of 3 adults; good wages, nice
room. Telephone East 1365.

SCHOOL girl wanted to give light cervices
for board and some wages and carfare.
N 483, Oregonian

GIRL for general housework at Hood River.
Inquire at office Seward Hotel. Tuesday,
Sept. 4, between 3 and 4.

GIRL, between 18 and 25. for housework.
plain cooking and to assist with 2 small
children; good wages. Main 4S70. A 161T

WANTED A girl to look after a small
apartment-hous- e and take care of same.
Call at 595 H Williams ave.

WANTED 3 LADIES. GOOD APPEAR-
ANCE, AT ONCE; $3 TO $5 DAY. ROOM
502-- 3 COLUMB I A BLDG.

WANTED A working woman to share a
furnished flat with a widow; $5 month.
Call today, 265 Larrabee st.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for com-
panion for widow in country for a month;
small salary. Call 835 5th st.

WANTED A YOUNG. CAPABLE GIRL
TO HELP WITH HOUSEWORK; NO
COOKING; NO WASHING. TABoR 1357.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid; none
other need apply. Bdwy. 4049.

WANTED Experienced housemaid ; small
family and good wages. Marshall 5200.

WOMAN for upstairs work for board bus-ban- d

and self. 284 Main st.
GIRL for general housework; 2 adults;$20;

Irvlngton. Phone East 5375.

ACTORS for road show, all lines. Treves
Hotel. Portland, Or.

THOROUGHLY competent iclrl for general
housework. $40 a month. Main 4046.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at 406 Constance
street.

GIRL for upstairs work. Mum be able to
sew; good wages. B 743. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl for preneral housework. Mrs
J. B. Wife, 466 Iflth st.. Portland Heights.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework.
No washing. Tabor 5005.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
French or German preferred. Main 2M05.

WANTED Experienced walst-- f inlshers. Ap-
ply 401 Broadway, Yamhill bldg.

BRIGHT young girl to learn sewing. Apply
312 Flledner bldg.

WANTED Competent cook. 174 N. 24th
KITCHEN HELPER, $30. Main 7584.
EXPERI ENCED nursemaid. 731 Kearney st.
WAITRESS wanted. 404 E. Morrison.
A CHAMBERMAID at 204 Columbia mu

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO. require the serv-ic- ts

of several young ladies between theages of 10 and 18 to act as cashiers andinspectors. Erperience not necessary. Ap-
ply Superintendent's Office, seventh fluor,Tuesday morning, between. 9 and 10.

A WOMAN who can cook and is economical,
neat and tidy, in comfortable, modern
home. Eastern Oregon town; only two men
in famiiy; no other woman; a good posi-
tion ior right woman who is competent and
desires a good home; reasonable compensa-
tion. If you can't fill these requirements,
don't answer. Call room 109 the Perkins
Hotel.

WANTED At Teasdale, apartment 19, wom-
an or girl from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. one
day each week, preferably Tuesday, clean-
ing and small washing. Phones Mar. 16o2,
A 7384.

IF YOU dance fairly well a high-cla- ss pro-duc- t

ion awaits you ; previous experience
unnecessary. See Monsieur Marcei, Port-
land's only ballet master; late artist Im-
perial Russian Ballet. Wheeler Annex.

WOMEN'S Protective Division, located at
room 303 Police Headquarters, 2d and
Oak sts., will furnish information, give
protection and assistance free to women
nnd girls. Interviews confidential.

WANTED A neat, refined woman, 25 to
35, for dining-roo- work, first-cla- ss hotel.
Fare advanced. Write fully; $30, room and
board. Hotel Heigh, New Meaaows,
Idaho.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen. house-
work at Bend, Or. ; good wages and per-
manent position. Call at Hotel Benon for
Mrs. C. S. Hudson, Monday, between 2
and 5 P. M.

WANTED Working lady who would like a
good home to stay with lady nights. Call
this aiternoon at the Lindell Apts., 4lh
and Market, Apt. 73.

WANTED Girls for " 49' show. Wire
Sound Amusement Company, Caldwell,
Idaho. Tickets advanced. bend bid to us
at Caldwell. Sound Amusement Co.

WANTED AT ONCE Experienced gown fit-
ters; excellent positions and good wage
to flrsL-cla- ss people. Apply H, Liebes
& Co.

WANTED A neat, willing
woman for cooking and general house-
work; can go home nights if she wishes.
Call mornings. 403 Yamhill.

WANTED An elderly colored lady to care
for child of 5 years and do light house-
work in apartment. Call at Warrenton
Apt., 3d and Harrison. Apt. 8.

WANTED WOMEN. Railroad telegraphers,
stenographers, clerks. Students earn
boaru, room, tuition. Catalogue tree.
Mackay Business College, Los Angeles.

YOUNG women to prepare themselves for
railroad billing and dictaphone operators,
now in demand by all railroads. Mr. Sner-loc- k,

Worcester bldg.. room 1.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, must be
experienced. Apply mornings. Everett
Babcock & Co., interior decorators, 4- -1

Alder st. Phone Marshall 3819.
WANT ED Night nurse for small hospital ;

steady, reliable person; permanent posi-
tion. Apply to Mercy Hospital, Roseburg,
Or., or to Tabor 1783.

WANTED Well-educat- woman to take
permanent position with lar&e pubilsning
house; state age, education, experience,
phone number. AF 256, oregonian.

FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel, dem-
onstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $o0 per
week; railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Company, Dept. 701. Omaha. Neb.

WANTED A young girl apprentice for but-
ton and pleating business; $6 a week. Ap-
ply Monday between 9 and 10 oniy. 509
Royal blag.

WOMEN WANTED Government life jobs.
$70 month. Write immediately for list
positions open. Franklin Institute Dept.,
703 G. Rochester, N. Y.

ACTIVE, intelligent woman, not too young,
to assume charge of business In Albany;
must be free to locate; references. F
&41, oregonian

HOUSEKEEPER, woman between 30 and 40;
no butterfly or movie fiend wanted ; good
place. Alter Sunday address P. O. box
523, City, F 545.Oregon.an.

WANTED Experienced felt machine man.
Portland Furniture Mfg. Co., 1249 Mac
adam road.

GIRL not under 20 for general housework in
family of three adults. Call after 9:30.
Main Hisoa.

CAPABLE schoolgirl to assist with house-
work, 3 in family, comfortable home, con-

siderate treatment. AC 398, Oregonian.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for one or more

gentlemen; give address and phone. AV
;4, Oregonian.

HoUSE KEEPER for light housekeeping, by
workingman. steady position for right
party. T 40. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced girl or woman
for cooking and some housework: good
wa ges. i aoor -- -- uciwcn

EXPERIENCED ekirtmnker wanted to work
on ladles' tailored skirts. Appiy S. Weiss,
lu Vi .lotn.

SE M STRESS, experienced on tents and
awnings. Portland Tent Sz Awning Co.,
220 nurnsiae.

HIGH school girl wanted to he.p with
housework for board and room Jefferson
or Lincoln. Call Woodlawn 5019.

MILLINERY saleslady with long experience
wanted. Call Thursday. 9 A. M., Hoffman
M Uiinery i cj.. '

GIRL wanted for light housework small apt.
One who sleeps home preferred. 31 Amer
ican apt. Jiarsnau tom,

W ANTED High school girl to help with
housework for room and board, small
wages. Phone taoor oo-'- .

STENOGRAPHER, young lady, state alary.
experience and references. Address AN 14.
Oregonian.

COMPETENT cook. Call Sunday between 9
A. M. and 5 P. M.. other days, evening.

' - ' "v "Mrs. It. Koemci,
WASTED Waitress; also second maid, in

private boarding-hous- e. 332 10th at,
M ain 6381.

YOUNG girl to assist in housework and care
of children; good home and wages. Tabor
5696. -

WANTED Girl to assist in Bnr ""Jj
work. Apply mornings. Main -- 48i.
Love joy.

SCHOOLGIRL wanted to help with house-
work for room and board. Phone Tabor

1105 E. Davis st.
WANTED Strong experienced woman for

bus work in dining-roo- Apply toeward
Hotel dining-roo- .

DANDY place, light housework, more of a
home; small wages. Call at 1773 Belmont
St., near tiMn at., nnnim'&o

WANTED Youuk girl for general house-or- kr

family of 3. for room, board and

rlur lady attending school to
work forySoard; good home. Call 3U4 East
21M near Hawimmic.

WANTED Girl for Beneral housework.
family of 2. Sellwood Kenll- -

wortn ave.
Apprentices. young ladle, to

llarn mlUlnery trade; hlh school girls
preferred, ait'j "

GIRL to assist In housework; small family.
T.iveiov St.

small family 444GIKL, for housework;
yarK si

WANTED Girl for general housework, 3

.,!! run East 249.
WANTED Woman to do cleaning and dust- -

Ing. Knniaim
GIRL to assist with housework reasonable

WANTED Girl for light housework. 204

Collese. cor.
work. M 641general officeYOUNG lady for

Urepnnian.
STENOGRAPHER, dictaphone operator.

railroaa. -

GIRL for general housework; 2 adults, $ii0.
Irvlngton. uoiu

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
no children. Phone East 715L

for general housework, small family.U1ft, nt. 3. 668 Kearney.svyj ii :

GIRL for general housework. 874 North
rup.

IF.N'CED elrl for general housework.
aZ k 25th st. N. Phone East 7383.

SECOND girl. 1060 Westover. Phone Main
61.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, cook; no experience
necessary; $25month. 284 Main st.

HAIRDRESSER and manicure wanted. 349

WANTED Girl to assist with general house-
work Appjy 274 N. 25th nt.

ACTRESSES for road show, all lines. Write
Harlin Talbert. Albany, Oregon.

WOMEN to work in dairy lunch. LelgUton's,
H roa d way and Washington.

WANTED 5 cucumber pickers at 740 Pat-to- n

road or call Main 3605.

WANTED A schoolgirl to work for board
and room. K 44. Oregonian.

WANTED Girl to work In kitchen. Carlton
Hotel Restaurant, 14 th and Washington.

WANTED Girl to assist with general house-wor- k.

Main 5843.
GIRL for general housework, good home andgood salary. 780 Marshall st.
EXPERIENCED dining-roo- m girl. f35.

Phone Main 7584.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

required. Call Tabor 5303.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED.

YOUNG WOMEN
With typewriter orTelephone and typewriter experience.

Opportunity for advancement.Clean employment,
Appiv

532 WORCESTER BLDG.
GIRL or woman wanted, of good character,in naturopathic physician's office, withopportunity to learn nursing; a good

chance to enter a refined and highly paidprofession. Swedish Institute. 135 12th St.,corner Alder. Call Monday.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper wanted In

widower's home In Eastern Oregon; have
2 boys 3 and 5 years to care for. Call
Matthiesen Hotel between 12 and 2
o'clock Sunday.

GIRL to wait on table and help with gen-
eral housework in small private boarding-hous- e

where only two meals are served.No cooking, no washing; wages $20.
567 Glfsan.

WANTED Office jtirl with high school ed-
ucation to answer telephone. Must beneat and attentive to "work. State experi-
ence and salary expected. Ans. 603 Fen-to- n

bldg.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework to go to the country, wages
$35 a month. Apply to Mrs. H. M. Hol-
brooke on Tuesday bet. 2 and 5 at HotelMallorv.

COOK WANTED
on a ranch for housework, cooking for
man oniy ; one m xamiiy, a woman. 5 ox
1 7. Dundee, Or.

WANTED Cook for small d hospital:
must care for kitchen and dining-roo-

and wash dishes; wages $30. Phone Forest
Grove Hospital. Forest Grove, Or.

WANTED Housekeeper bv man and woman
employed; no objections to one child; a
good home and fair wages to rignt party.
Address box 33. Monitor, Or.

WANTED Stenographer familiar with dic-
taphone and a good typist; shorthand notnecessary; $70 per month; steady position,
out of town. X 206. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced demonstrator for
out or city; fine toilet line; reterence.
Phone Main 3271 1 to 5 week days. A 3,
Oregonian.

WANTED Yqunf? lady to assist In private
school, mornings. Must be able to play
piano ana have some experience in kinderpnrt-- n work. E. 518. Oregonian.

FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel, dem-
onstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $50 per
week, railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co.. Dept. 701. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED A refined Christian woman or
man and wife to take care of home and
board owner; references required. AC
431), Oregonian.

WANTED Lady for traveling position; good
salary and all expenses; state past occu-
pation, age, address and telephone number.
AJ '.!, Otvciinian.

WANTED Experienced marker and sorter.Apply State Laundry Co., 3'.t5 E. Broad-way. Open between 9 and 12 A, M.Sunday.
G1KL fur lunch counter work, wnges, room

and board. Apply Immediately. W. J.
Walker, 2003 E Stark, end of Montavllla
eartine.

WANTED Lady for pleasant work few
hours each day; educational, salary and
advancement ; give address and telephone
number. B 761. Oregonian.

WANTED A woman to take care of childduring the day ; good home, small salary.
Call Tabor 2071.

WANTED Cook, woman, for sorority house;
must have experience and give references.Apply to box 3U. Condon, Or.

WANTED Experienced waitress restaurant,
S hours. Cail 12U3 or write Hood River
Cafe. Hood River. Or.

STOVE repair man and plumber; must be
first-clas- s. Call at Mish Eur. Co., 164
1st st.

WANTED Girl to assist with housework
and part care of children. Wages $15 per
month. Tabor 1478.

WANTED Schoolgirl to assi.st with light
housework. 3 adults, no washing, emailwages, near high school. 55 S. E. -- Uth.

HOUSEKEEPER for widower's small home,
1 child school age, in town 15 miles from
Portland; small wages. AJ 71, Oregonian.

WANTED Girls for clerical work ; must be
high school graduates; salary $40 per
month. R 55S, Oregonian.

WANTED Ladles and girls to learn trade.
Portland School of Millinery, 542 Union
ave. N.

BUSINESS college girl, to get plain din-
ners in exchange for room and board.
Main !314.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced ladies'
tailoress; helpers on gowns, also errandgirl. 3u3 Northwestern Bank bldg.

2 WAITRESSES, $40; 1 dishwasher. $40;
logging camp. Evans Employment Co.,
2d and Burnside,

GIRLS WANTED Call 7:30 A. M. Tues-
day, Sept. 4. Columbia Paper Box Co.,
Kuat 25th nnd Holladay.

WAITRESS for dining-roo- m and lunch
counter. Apply at once. Union Depot
Restaurant.

GIRL or woman who wants good home andwages. Phone Main 5121 or call 71
Texas St.

WANTED Rapid touch system typist; no
shorthand work; state speed and salary
expected. A it, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Call be-
fore 11 A. M. Mandarin Cafe, 3G2V Mor-
rison.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper; stateage, experience, references and salary'.
P. O. box 070.

WANTED by widower, middle-age- d house-
keeper, small family ; permanent home forright person. W "0, Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER. Apply In person, 314 Mar-
guerite st., Saturday or Sunday, between
1 and 3.

WANTED Lady for housework ; no objec-
tion to child. Call before 4 P. M., 4SG0

-d st. S. E. Steady work.
GIRL for general housework and cooking; 2

adults. Call 750 Thompson, Sunday or Mon-
day before noon.

WANTED A competent maid for general
housework; no washing or ironing. 77S
Flanders. Marshall 5019.

AN experienced body ironer and a good
folder on mangle. Pacific Laundry, 231
Arthur st.

WANTED Woman for general housework
and do cooking, private family, out of the
city. For information call Broadway 441.

ITFT.P WANTED MATE OR FKMAtE,

DELIVERY POTS Inquire at Meier A
Prank garage. 2d and Jefferson sts, 8
A. M., Tuesday morning, Sept. 4.

A YOUNG lady or gentleman who desires
to learn optical business can get free
tuition and small pay in return for office
assistance. The De Keyser School of Op-
tometry. Call Tuesday morning, Columbia
bldg., 2d floor, 305 Washington st.

GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP Men. wom-
en. $100 month. War necessitates hun-
dreds appointments. Writ immediately
for list positions. Franklin Institute, Dept.
RSfl-G- ., Rochester, N. Y.

NUMBER young women and men wanted toprepare for telegraph service to help fill
vacancies caused by unusual drafting of
men for war. Positions guaranteed. Call or
write. Telegraph Dept., 506 Panama bldg.

ADVANCED piano student can complete
education !n return for services rendered
In studio. Call. Academy of Art, Marshall
R0f mornings.

ORIGINAL MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Founded 1S'.3; 30 schools In U. S. and

Canada; Summer rates; paid while learn-
ing. Write for catalogue. 234 Burnside.

ORIGINAL MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL
teaches men and women in eight weeks,
giving a diploma, scholarship and tools ;
pays while learning. 38 N. 2d. cor. Couch.

MANAGE office, keep books and general
usefulness In garage. Can pay only mod-
erate salary. John P. Weston Co t30
Northwestern Bank bldg

ELDERLY man and wife to do light work
on ranch, either colored or white; good
home to right parties. Phono Sellwood
41)1.

OREGON Barber College wants men and
women to learn barber trade ; paid while
learning; positions guaranteed: 233 Madson

MAN and wife who can cook to operate
country resort for the Winter; references,
R 505. Oregonian.

A FEW live people can make money by
part or full time; pleasant and perma- -'

nent work. Address Y 105, Oregonian.
WANTED Immediately, names men, women

wishing to become Government clerks; $75
month. AV 184, Oregonian.

MIjSS MATTINGLY's Shorthand. Typewriting
School. Day and Evening sessions. $5 mo.
20! 14th. near Jefferson. Main 3s3.

WANTED Amateur actors and actresses to
appear at local theaters. AN 34, Orego- -
n'an.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
MISS DECKER'S PRIVATE BUSINESS

COLLEGE. ALISKY BLDG.
AMBITIOUS man. woman, willing to prepare

spare time, for $3000 accountant's position.
Address AO 301. Oregonian.

LEARN to be own optometrist and optician.
The De Keyser institute of Optometry,
Columbia bldg. Also evening classes.

WANTED Photo S01
Dekum bldg.

ACTORS for road show, all lines.
Hotel, Portland, Or.

EXPERIENCED window demonstrator. Call
5'22 Northwestern Bank bldg., Monday

MT. TABOR Commercial NlKht School. 1895
E. Yamhill. Tabor 241 L Tuition reasonable.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
THE ACID TEST OF TIME

Has proven the merit of our school. Suc-
cessful students throughout the entire
Northwest attest the efficiency of our
teaching methods. Ask any of them what
they think of the Adcox Auto & Gas En-
gine School, 3SS Burnside st.

LADY, gentleman or cripple to live with us
in our Piedmont bungalow, family of
adults; good home for those" who can ap-
preciate one. Woodlawn 3890.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OPENINGS as garage men or chauffeursnever filled. Spendid opportunities in the

Army; big pay; travel; advancement.Qualify through sure. easy. spare-tim- e
method. International Correspondence
Schools. 604 Yeon bldg.

WE CAN place 100 more Inexperienced men
on Wyoming and Nebraska railroads as
brakemen. Salary, $ 10- - 10 monthly.
Positions absolutely guaranteed. Ages 20
to 30. Railway H, liiTS Market St., San
Francisco, Cal.

GREAT sport for home circle. Learn art of
card reading. New method. Gummedstamp for each card gives its meaning.
Excels book method; lttc silver. Key- Spe-
cialty Co., Alameda. Cal.

ALICE .EASTERBROOK will commence aprivate kindergarten and day nursery
at lOUOi Belmont, Sept. 4. Terms reason-
able.

HINSDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.Broad building; individual
instruction ; positions when competent.

TRUCKS or teams to haul wood,
haul. $2.50 per cord. See Lee Evans, Trout-dl- e.

or. Phone Grvsham S40.
WANTED Chambermaid and a janitor.

3 2S loth. Main 7 7i5. Good terms.
WILL give room and board for part ofyour time. Tabor 2S7!.
LIGHT Janitor service for part of rentheated flat. Woodlawn 108O.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
BRIGHT, healthy high Bchool boy wants

em ploy men t, room and board, smallwages. Main 30u3, rm. 42. alter 9 A. M.
WANTED By expert auto driver, truck orcar; exempt from draft, married. Call

Broad way 227S.
WANTED Permanent position by experi-

enced salesman, good man, exempt from tlraft. O 4!l!, Oregonian.
ACCOUNTANT, office manager, executiveability, desires position of responsibility.

T 44, Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, 15 years' ex-

perience, will leave town; 33 years of age.
B 703, Oregon ian.

MAN wants painting, tinting, do good work.
Sell. fM; Sell. 1558.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
JOB wanted, by married man, aged 45 ; ex-

perienced detail office man. stenographer,typist, bookkeeper; excellent correspond-ent; formerly was office manager Easternfirm; strong, healthy Portland citizen,
willing to do any kind of work to help
business along. Position must pay atleast $100 month and have chance of

F 529, Oregonian.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT, cashier, stenog-
rapher, comptometer operator, familiarwith credits, collections and branch housemanagement, desires change of position at
not less than $125 per month; 10 years'
wholesale and retail experience. A- -l ref-
erences. Address box 511, Juneau, Alaska.

ACCOUNTANT, office manager and creditman ; 15 years' experience with largest
retail and mail-ord- house in America.
Also capable advertising man. Is therea progressive firm In Portland that will
offer a real live wire the chance to show
his worth? T 47. Oregonian.

NOTICE TO SMALL DEALERS.
Wre will keep your books posted daily ;

satisfaction guaranteed; rates reasonable;
experienced bookkeepers; references; bond.

WILLIAMS &. CHAPMAN.
Tabor 3s;j. Sacramento,

CAPABLE salesman, 12 years' experience
general and specialty lines; well known
in city, also Oregon and Washington ;
have own car. Have you somen ting
worth while for a live wire ? W 401,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and general office
inn n. fine penman, with experience In
office management. Will consider any
reasonable offer. At present employed,
but desires a change. B 753, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man desires position asprivate secretary or confidential man tolady or gentleman desiring such services.Thoroughly relia.ble. Carl Conrad, La-fayette Hotel.- Aberdeen. Wash.
YoUNG man, Ul, wants position, preferably

In office ; is industrious, ambitious andthoroughly reliable; references; cannot ac-
cept less than $70 a month.' AG 41. Ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager, credit man.experienced hard ware, machinery. Imple-
ments, with ability and qnalilica lions, ef-
ficient reliable ; desires position. C 58,Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and
office man. rapid, accurate, with ability
and qualllcations for hund'.ilnt; business;
excellent references. F 5 "JO. Oregonian.

YOUNG married man desires position with
chance of promotion; eiliclent, wide awake,
ex perlenced bookkeeper and office man;
references. L 552. oregonian.

rOUNG married man with eight years' ex-
perience ns grocery clerk wants position
In a country general merchandise store;
references. N 4S2, Oregonian.

YOUNG man would like a position as clerk
In clothing or grocery store ; some ex-
perience; references. A. D. Romine, gen.
del., city.

YoUNG man, age 24, desires an office po-
sition ; four years experience in clerical
work ; will furnish references and bond.
Call Woodlawn 4434.

EXPERT bookkeeper, credit man. officemanager, capable, reliable, efficient, ener-
getic; excellent references. C 5t5, Ore-
gonian.

COM PETE NT bookkeeper detres temporary
positions, part or full time ; able to assist
or take charge or do substitute work; de-
pendable references. Phone Main 24 82.

A NO. 1 shipping clerk, six years experience
on Pacific Coast. Home phone D 61, local
1522.

EX PERI ENCED accountant, costs, credits,
seeks opening ; 13 years' experience; best
of references. F 530, Oregonian.
POSITION wanted by man with executive
ability, competent salesman ; exempt from
military service. BD 50S. Oregonian.

POSITION as clothing, furnishings and shoe
salesman or general; record the best; go
anywhere. A V 608, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, partly disabled, needs work;
desires small set of books to keep. 237 E.
70th st. N.

AS logging camp bookkeeper and commiH-par-

six years experience ; references.
Phone East 5m3.

BOOKS written up and audited; small sets
kept. H 501. Oregonian,

Miscellaneous.
CHRISTIAN man. wife and child wish

work or take charge of ranch. 3SD N.
10th St. Phone 1550.

YOUNG man, rapid typist, expr., wishes po-
sition with reliable firm. C 683, Orego-
nian.

TWO experienced brakemen want jobs as
first and second - brakemen. Phone East
900 or B 773, Oregonian.

EX PER1ENCED general furniture man
would like work In or near Portland.
N. J Skee. Healdnburg, Cal.

GARDENER, single, wants position, experi-
enced flowers, lawns, car livestock, X 427,
Oregonian.

CARPENTER, with tools, can paint and
tint, will work for party having several
houses; no contractors. C 50O, Oregonian.

WoRK of any kind wanted by colored man,garage or .Innitor work preferred; refer-
ences. X 453, Oregonian.

II. S. AND college tutoring In Eng., Ger-
man, French, Spanish, Latin or Greek.
Tabor 72W1.

CHAUFFEUR, young married man,' wants
position in private family or garage. Mar-
shall 8807.

WANTED Situation by an elderly man ;
strong and healthy ; reterence. AM 42,
Oregonian.

WANTED Work in auto repair shop, ex-
perienced, but anxious to learn the busi-
ness thoroughly. Mar. 400.

J A PANES E. well educated, wants position
of any kind in hotel or store. A 0, Ore-
gonian.

SITUATION by an experienced groceryman;
middle-age- d, reliable, acquainted in city;
references. C 505, Oregonian.

PAINTING, papering, tinting; reasonable.
Main 679. A 174S, Sunday or evenings.

PAINTER and paperhanpor wants work,
day or contract. Phone Woodlawn 105.

STEADY position driving auto delivery or
truck. Woodlawn 5257.

CHAUFFEUR wants position In private
family; references. A J 65. Oregonian.

PART time work wanted by college student;
references furnished. F 52 S, Oregonian.

JAPANESE cook wants a position in pri-
vate family. AM 3'.. Oregonian.

CARPENTER Will do odd jobs carpenter
work and repairing. Phone Sellwood 1005.

YOUNG married man wishes position col-
lecting; references. AH 45S, Oregonian.

ELDERLY couple, active, want work, farm,
orchard. F 530. OreRonlan,

WANTED Job as ni ghtwatchman ; refer-ence- .

East 628. .

MAN. a willing worker, used to hard work,
wants steady employment. Marshall 16t.

YOUNG Japanese schoolboy wants position,any kind. A 102W. 73 N. 10th U

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

MARRIED man with family wants work
on a ranch; understands taking care of
all kinds of stock and general farming ;
state offer ; will go any w here work will
last all Winter; wife will do cooking. Ad-
dress R. F. D. No. 1, box 285, Milwaukee,
Or.

EXPERIENCED shoe and clothing salesman
desires permanent position with opportu-
nity for advancement ; has had 10 years
of good, practical experience and is capa-
ble of buying and managing department ;
is a hustler and good mixer; highest ref-
erences. A V 578. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED SHOWCAKD WRITER and
stenographer, young married man. tax-
payer, not subject to draft, wants opening
where be can use one or both lines; can
write ads. help window dressing; $S5 to
start. K 40. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, w ith vast experience in city,
driving and cross-countr- y touring, wishes
to ohtain a position. Will consider heavy
trucking, although prefer private driving.
Will tiy monstrato ability to satisfactionof employer. AN 44, orecronian.

WANTED A position to learn a good
trade by an boy; has no bad
habits, want enouK h wages to make own
living or willing to board with party; hasgone through grammar school. X

oregonian.
YoUNG man, 27 years of age, wants posi-

tion as chauffeur for pri va te family or
driving truck ; familiar with all makes of
cars, and careful driver; steady position,
wanted. Write Wm. R. Reed. Foley Hotel,
Ia Orande Or.

ANY furniture company that la in need of a
first-cla- ss salesman, call or write to Mr.
Lew Wallace, Bend, Or., care S. H. Co..
Camp 5.

WINDOW-TRIMME- R and card writer withdepartment and specialty store experience
of S years, open for position Oct. 1. Must
b position where methods are
employed. Married. Not subject to draft.
Best of references. G 530. Oregonian.

WANTED A position with responsible firm
needing a man to handle publicity; thor-
oughly experienced copy writer; executive
nhiiity ; exempt from army draft. BD
fitl!1, i regon ia n.

WANTED Permanent position with a re-
liable firm in any position that has a fu-
ture; young man, good education, not lia
ble to be drafted ; reference. All 401.
Oregonian.

COUNTRY boy wants to go to school and
wot k tor Doara ana room ; must oe near
Jefferson or Lincoln High ; can furnish
excellent references, Kobt. Gcnsman, St.
Helens, Or.

WANTED Position, dental assistant. Tuftsgraduate. For particulars write A, E.
Fiench, Wlnthrop, Me., or box C 530, Ore-
gonian.

RELIABLE man. Injured in railroad acci-
dent, wants something to do with littlewalking, neat appearance; refs. ; wages no
object. Phone Woodlawn 1250.

M ACHINIST-- E NGIN E E R Fi rs t -- class ma-chin- ist

and engineer is open for a position
with reliable linn ; can do oxy-ace- ty lens
welding. E 542, Oregonian.

J A PANESE COUPLE want position in prl-va- te

famiiy, man good cook, woman house-
work. 50 N. 3d st. Phone Broadway

J KKFERSON High School boy wishes em-
ployment after school hours ; experienced
at drugstore fountain. Call Woodlawn '
2S35.

PERMANENT position, driving or automo-
bile work; understand cars and driving
thoroughly, 1'ackards especially; age 35.
Phone East 802S.

WANT permanent position either In city
or on road ; married man, experienced
salesman; best of references. L 555, n.

JAPANESE couple wants position in a fam-
ily; man has experience, laundry work,
and wife do hou.e work. 5b3 Kerby at.
M. Haya. Phone C 1074.

EN INEER, 25 years" experience on en-
gines and boilers; Al mechanic and

repair nun; best of references.
Y 1 23. O re go n ia n.

GOOD. American cook, good
meatcutter and pastry man. P 452, n.

MAN. thoroughly experu need in gardening,
vegetable landscape and florist work,
wants position. , N 4S (, Qreg onian.

EX PERI ENCED dry goods and shoe sales-
man wishes position ; wages reasonable.
Woodlawn 603.

EXPERT driver wants position as driver on
touring trips or long stage runs. S 60,
Qre'joninn.

PH A KM AC E U T I C A L CHEMIST. graduate
of a four-ye- pharmacy school, also prac-
tical experience Y 120. oregonian.

SAWMILL supt., thoroughly experienced,
wants position in Oregon. AH 47o, n.

HANDY middle-age- d man, eight years" ex-
perience rooming and apart men
wants work. Y 324, Oregonian.

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT, capable of do-
ing bacteriological work and urinary
analysis. Y 13Q. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTF.l) FEMALE.
LA D Y with young daughter wishes posi-

tion as managing housekeeper or as com-
panion; highest references. D 570, Ore-g- o

man.
COMPETENT stenographer, blller and as-

sistant bookkeeper, lu years' experience,
lumber, hardware and grocery line. Tabor
7741.

RKLI A 1! LE young woman, good character,
business ability, wishes employment. N
4 n 5 . Oregonian.

YoUNG lady desires permanent posiilun
with chance for advancement. W 241,
Oregonian.

WANTED Cooking by middle-age- d woman.
A 11, Oregonian.

Uimi' k - ru m ii "IfliMErtUIDTI.

Vol NO German. 2 years with first-cla- ss

firm in Portland. highly recommended,
good knowledge of Engiish, German, Nor-
wegian, Latin and French, wants position
In ol lice. BD 570. Oregonian.

BRIGHT, reliable, experienced (law) ste-
nographer must have work; Underwood
operator; moderate salary for light work.
Main 41S2 evenings.

BOt j K K EEPEK and typist, experienced la
fire ins. wishes position; understands rat-
ing, forms and all routine; X 400, urego-nia- n.

-

EXPERIENCED, reliable stenographer, of-

fice girl, guarantees satisfaction for $23
per week; highly recommended. AD 3.
Oreeonian.

YOUNG lady, stenographer, bookkeeper and
competent general oLiice uwimu" uc.-..-v.

temporary position 3 or 4 days each week.
Call E. 47

W NTED Position as bookeeeper by thor-
oughly experienced office woman. Phone
Broadway 1.J.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and recent
graduate in bookkeeping desires position;
Phone Tuesday. Tabor 2405.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, Al references,
"wishes to make a change clerical or gen-er- al

office work. Phone Tabor 4254.

STENOGRAPHER, with chance for advance-
ment, wishes permanent position. can
Woodlawn 1 153.

COMPETENT young woman wants general
office work; lo years exp., can give best
references. B 750. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by expert lady stenog-
rapher with reliable concern; references
if desired. B 702. Oregonian.

SALESMAN, groceries and confectionery, city
or country territory; good business connec-tion- s;

nest references. F 542, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lumber stenographer desires

"l i rst-cla- ss position. H 504. Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer wants good nt

position. Woodlawn 4244.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, $1.50 day and
rariare, rei . iM.ti . xvr.

BOOKKEEI'EK, stenographer, year,1
wants work. Phone Main POJI.

CAFAliLE lady wants office work, not
MVm.sraph.T. liox 1 4-

-. R. 3, Banks, Or.

KXfURlENdliD stenoKrapher wishes posi-

tion. Main room
Iiresmmi ker.

I CAN now take orders for maklnc coats,
suil3, skirts, gowns. If preferred will
cut. fit. pin up preparatory work at
moderate prices. Makeovers a specialty.
Main lHftO. &U3 GoodnouKh. bldg. Mis.
J. K. O'Gara,

EXI'EHIEXCED seamstress desires engage-
ments bv the day for family sewlnK and
dressmaking. Call after 0 P. M. Marshall
001 .

RELIABLE dressmaker will cut and fit. re-

model old or new dresses, $1.50 per day.
J 44. Ore.gonlan.

BY a practical dressmaker. Bewlng by the
day. Call after evenlnps. Woodlawn IlKiS.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress
will sew by the day. Phone KaM HC.I7.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker. 1.5( day:
remodeling a specialty. B T.'iS, Oregonian.

Nurs.

TRAINED nurse wishes position as compan-
ion or care of InvnlM; doctor's reference.
State salary. AV 076, Oregonian.

GERMAN-AMERICA- N lady. middle-age- d,

frraduate nurse, wishes to care for invalid;
frood references; wages $45 a month. A13
till, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED graduate nurse wishes case
of any kind. nursinK the sick, by day or
week: S1G a week. Phone East 1Q04.

Nt'RE with 2 years' training In hospital
would like nursing ;no housework. Call
East S4.

REFINED lady wishes position as wet nurse;
reference. A. 17. Oregonian.

A


